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Alliance creates opportunities for health students
Thirty BGSU pre-nursing
students attended an open house
recently at Wood County Hospital. where they were treated to a
tour and a question-and-answer
session with 12 nurse managers.
Their visit was part of a newly n-panded relationship between BGSUs College of Health
and Human Services and the
hospital that re.suited last spring
in the formation of the College
of Health and Human Senice.sWood County Hospital (CHHSI
WCH) Ad,"isorv Committee.
Jeanne Wright. public and
allied health, who accompanied
the students, said the \"isit was
extrcmelv successful, based on
e\"aluati~ns by the participants.
The nurse managers spoke
about \-ariou.s aspects of nursing
and opportunities in the profe.ssion.
-Seeing their enthusiasm
about their fields made me
excited about continuing \\ith
my nursing degree.- one student
wrote. Bowling Green partners
\\ith the Medical College of
Ohio for its nursing dcgrcc. \\ith
the first two years spent at BGSU
taking prerequisites followed
by the two-year MCO clinical
program.

-The University has had a
longstanding relationship with
the hospital.- CHHS Dean Linda
Petrosino said. -but the CHHSI
WCH Ad\"isorv Commince·s
purpose is to look at how we
can e~-plore mutually beneficial
ideas for collaboration.The College of Health and
Human Senices has programs in
pre-nursing. speech-language
pathology. physical therap):
medical technology. social work.
gerontol~: applied health
science, rehabilitation counseling, public health. criminal
justice and em"ironmental
health. Students ma\· do their
clinical rotations at \vood
County Hospital and then. when
they graduate, possibly be hired
by the hospital. Particularly ''ith
the shonage of nurses nation"idc, this pro,ides a \-alwblc
workforce source for the hospital, Petrosino said.
In addition, the hospital is
de.signing volunteer opportunities for Bowling Green healthprofcs.sion students that \\ill
C\·cntually lead to paid positions, Wright said.
The alliance also prO\idcs
continuing education opportunities for BGSU faculty and health

Student employees to pHot
electronic time reporting
Its a familiar procedure
in campus offices-student
employees fill out paper
time sheets, which arc
signed by the supen"isor
and then forwarded to the
Payroll Office. being dealt
\\ith by \'afiOUS people
along the \\'a):
Fast forn'al'd to spring
2003, when a group of
student employees "ill pilot
an electronic method of
keeping track of work hours
and scheduling. Called
Workforce Central, the
automated S\"Stem \\ill
streamline the process and
be a -huge timesaver- for all
who deal \\ith the time
cards, according to Rebecca
Ferguson, assistant vice
president for human resources. It should also help
eliminate inefficiencies in
the current S\"Stem,
sheadded. '
The Universitv has already putchased \vorkforce
Central software and hard-

\\'afe from Kronos Inc., and a
company rcprcsentatiYe is
as.signed to the BGSU campus
to help implement the system.
said Chief Information Officer
Bruce Petryshak. The decision to use Kronos \\'3.S based
on the recommendation of
pl'C\iou.s committees stud)ing
possible time-keeping .systems
for BGSU. The S\-Stem \\'3.S
chosen partly bCcau.se of the
flc.rjbility it offers and its
ability to be adapted to the
Universitys particular needs,
Petrvshak said.
Aworking group of University employees who deal
\\ith employee pay issues has
been created to o\·crsec the
automation of the time-cud
process. Co-chaired by Jeff
Nelson. UniYersitv Book.store
director, and Jim Stainbrook,
director of financial accounting, the committee \\ill meet
biweekly to get the new .system up and running on the
(Continued on back)

On a No" 21 \•isit to \\'c:>od County Hospital, members of the
BGSU Pre-Nursing Student Organi:::ation learn about infant care
and safcty programs from OB-GIN nurses.

professional.s who need to maintain their certifications in their
respective health fields. It \\ill
enable the two institutions to
share resources as well,
Petrosino said. for more efficient
delivery of programs.
The communitv also stands
to benefit. Petro.siDo said. as the
two institutions can create better
ways to disseminate information

and conduct programs in public
health.
-its a really rich relationship.
and we·re working very well
together. The energy that comes
out when the two groups get
together is tremendous. I see
great potential for the community as well as the college and
the hospital from this collaboration, - she concluded.

Severe Weather Policy is revised
The BGSU Cabinet recent!\·
approved a I'C\i.scd version o(
the Univcr.sitvs SC\·ere Weather
Closing Polit}: Follo\\ing is a
.synopsis of the poliC): For the
full document. \isit Monitor
onlinc.
SC\·erc weather mav result in
transponation/safety problems
for employees and students. If
weather warrants closing or
limiting the hours of the Uoi\·er.sin: the decision to close "ill
in~lude both classes and nonessential areas on campus. If
classes arc cancelled. non-essential areas \\ill be closed as well.
The only SCf\iccs remaining
open "ill be operations deemed
essential.
In the C\"CDt of SC\·en:
weather that could affect safen:
health or access to the Univcr:
sit): the president or dcsignec
"ill hal·e the final authorin· to
decide to close the UniYerstl)·
(classes and all non-essential
areas on campus). If closure is
determined. the Universin· "ill
remain closed until the tx'.ginning of the nc.~ workdar Nonessential shift employees should
contact their immediate supenisors if clarification is needed.
A decision to close the
Firclands campus \\ill be made

m· the Firelands dean. who ''ill

n~tify all appropriate indi\iduals, media and the main campus.
Nol\\ithstanding any announcement of closure, faculn:
staff and students mu.st as.sum'e
rcspon.sibilil)· for their own
health and safen: as well as for
their class or w~rk responsibilities. If closure is not announced.
employees who arc concerned
about their safen· mav choose to
arrive late to wofk. liave cam·
from work. or not report to ·
work. For the time missed.
employees may choose to use
accrued \'acation. personal leave
(in one-hour increments) or
comp time. or, \\ith appro'-al of
their immediate supcn"isor, use
leave \\ithout pa):
In the C\·ent of SC\·en:
weather, the decision to close
the Unn·ersin· "ill be communicated by Marketing and Communications, which "ill notifr
the Universin· Fact Line (372:
2++5). WBGU-FM (88.1).
WFAL-AM (680), \VFOB-AM
(1430). WOHO-AM (750),
WCWA-AM (1230). WLQR-AM
(H70), WRON (AM-HOO, FM97.7), WFIN-AM (1330) and
\VGTE-FM (913). In addition.

(Continued on back)

job postings . ....... .
FACULTI

Nonprofit Organiz2tion
VS. Postage
PAID
Bowling Green, Ohio
Permit No. l

line: l p.m. Friday, Dec. 20.

Music. AssisUnl professor. Call
Bruce Moss. 2-2188. De:adline:jan.
31, 2003.
Marketing. lnsuuctor. Call Sue
Petrosbius, 2-2041. De:adline: April
10. 2003.
Please contact the Office of
Human Resources at 419-372-8-421
for information regarding classified
and :idministrative positions. Position \"3CIDC\. announcements ID3\" be
\iewed by ,;gting the HR Web site
at \\'\\'\\:bgsu.edulofficcslohr.
Employees wishing to apply for
these positions must sign a ·Request
for Transfer· form and attach an
updated resume or data sbeeL This
information must be turned in to
Human Resources by the job

deadline.

ADMINlSTRATIVE
Assistant Director of Residence
Life for Educational lnitiatn·es (S080)-0ffice of Residence Life.
Administrative grade H. ~~·of
applications will continue until the
position is filled.
Dirtttor (S-036)-BowenThompson Student Union. Administrative grade 19. ~iew of applications \\ill continue until the position
is filled.
Manager (5-049 )-University
Dining Sen-ices (two positions).
Administrative grade 12. ~iew of
applications \\ill continue until the
positions arc filled.
Assistant Director of Alumni
Affairs and Special Events (02102)-Universitv Ath-ancemcnL
Administratn-e
14. ~iew of
applications \\ill continue until the
position is filled.
Aadcmic Reauiter/Adviscr
(02-106}-College ofTechnolo~:
Administrath·e grade 14. Deadline:
Dec. 13.
Director of Student Financial
Aid (02-103)-Student FID3Dcial
Aid. Administratn·e grade 19. Deadline: Dec. 27.

irade

CL.\SSIFIED
The dC3dline for employees to
apply is l p.m. Frida)~ Dtc. 13.
Accoant Clerk 3 (C-100-Vc)Bursar"s Office. Pay grade 7. full.
time position.
The follo\\iog positio.n is advertised on and off campus.
Maintenance Repair Worker 2
(C-101-Vc)-Facilities Sen-ices. Pav
grade 7. Full-time position. Dead- •

campus calendar. ....
Friday, Dec. 13

Tuesday. Dec.10
Partnerships for Community
Action Grant Proposal Deadline.
12:01 p.m., PCA office. 202A Uni'-crsin· Hall Call PCA at 2-7316.
eOard ofTmstecs. 1:45 p.m.,
308Union.
Lecture. ·The Great Marijuana
Debate.- 6 p.m.. l...cnh:ut Grand
Ballroom, Union. Sponsored by
Uni\"ersity Acti,ities Otgani=ation.

Wednesday, Dec. 11
Affirmative Directions Program. Michael Fet:cr, director of
Ohios Equal Opportunity Commission. \\ill speak on the value of
di\"ersity when dealing \\ith challenges in the quest to remain globally competitn·e while maintaining
sccurin· in the face of tcrrorism. 10
a.m.. WlB Union.
Strcss-Frtt Zone. 11 a.m. -5
p.m.. Union lo~: Free massages
sponsored by Union Programs.
Brown Bag Lunch, ·Holiday
Fun \\ithout Barbie: Stt0ng Young
Women in Childrcn"s Holid:n·
litcr2mrc; Kim Grttnfidd: English. noon-1p.m..107 Hanna Hall
Holiday Open House. +-6 p.m..
McFall GallCl'\: Hosted b\· President

Coofcrmcc, ·undergraduate
Conference on Media, Communication and Culture; 9:30 a.m.-2 p.m..
201 Union. Sponsored by School of
Communication Studies.

Sunday, Dec. 15
N~"103.D

Club Religious Ser-

'itt. 7:30-9:30 p.m., Lcnhan Grand
Ballroom, Union.

Continuing Events
Through Dec. 13
Au shots, :n-aibble to facultv
and staff from 8-10 a.m. on Mo~:
Tuesdav and Frid:n: Student Health
Sen-ice. No appouitment needed.
Cost is Sl5 \\ith BGSU ID.

Dec. 13-H
Olde English Yuletide Dinner,
7 p.m., Lcnhan Grand Ballroom,
Union. Resa\'3.tions required. Call
2-6951.

Through Dec. 15
Planetarium Presentation.
"'S«n:t of the Star; sbo\\iogs at 8
p.m. Tuesday and Frida)~ 7:30 p.m.
Sundar Sl donation suggested.

Through Dec. 15

l..a.tino Cultural Ans Committee Talent Gala. 7 p.m., 1018
Olscamp Hall Celebration and
showcase of Hispanic ans.

An &hibit. 53rd annual School
of An Faculn·/Staff fahibition.
Dorothv mx;. Brvan Gall~ Fine
Ans unter. Gall~- hours 3n: 10
a.m.-4 p.m. Tu~·-Saturda}; 1-4
p.m. Sunday.

Thursday, Dec. 12

Throughjan. 31

Sidney RibcaU.

.

Reading and Book Signing.
BGSU alumn3 Philana Marie Boles.
author of Blame Ir on fac, 7:30
p.m.. Prout Chapel

An &hibits, ·wake Up Little
Susie: Pregnancy and Power before
Roe \'S.
and ·warnings: An
&hibit b\· Lisa Link,- both in the
Willard \\'an\-clman Gall~ Fine
10
Ans Center. GallCf\· homs
a.m.-4 p.m. T~·-Saturda}; 1-4
p.m. Sundays. dosed Dec. 16-jan.
15. 2003.

w•.-
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Monitor will be published
Dec. 16, and then not again
until Jan. 6.
Happy holidays!

D

BGSU io •.<\A/EEO ..i.a.o. ....i
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Share holiday cheer at open house
President Sidney Ribcau invites the campus community
to a holiday open house from 4-6 p.m. Wednesday (Dec. 11)
in the McFall Center GallCl)~

Electronic time sheets
(Continued)

Having the BGsupemet in
place has made using \VorkfoICe
Central possible, Pettyshak said.
In addition to tracking and
automatically calculating hours
worked. the Web-based system
will allow users to view their
schedules and other workrelated information online using
the MyBGSU ponal
For areas that deal with large
numbers of student employees,
such as dining services and the
bookstore. WorkfoICe Central
will hdp supervisors plan coverage by giving them an overall
,;C\\· of their employees· schedules. Nelson said.
Student employees are the
focus of the program because
they represent the greatest
administrative challenge.
Stainbrook said. Thev are the
most mobile and the.most transient, often working in more
than one office a semester.
The University has discussed
puIChasing such ~ system since
1991, committee members said,
but until the technology infra.
structure and funding were in
place it was not fcasiblc. As the
amount of data entered for
student employees has continued to rise, the need to automate has become more pressing.
Another significant advantage of using WorkfoICe Central.

said University Treasurer Gaylyn
Finn. is that ~for the first time.
C\"eryone will be on the same
system.~ Standardizing procedures will make the entire payroll system function much more
efficiently. he said, adding that
he hopes it will also move BGSU
toward greater compliance "';th
federal and state work rules.
Establishing a standard set of
Uni\·ersity work rules will be
critical to the success of the
system. said Dave Crooks, operations manager in athletics. A
sub-group of the working committee may be formed to study
that topic.
The committee is soliciting
questions from future users to
determine how \VorkfoICe Central \\ill accommodate what is
done at the Universit\:
Most dcparttnentS should be
able to log in and out using a
standard desktop computer. but
some initial card readers have
been puIChased for the pilot
program.
The committees first task is
to identify the pilot group of
student employees, then dC\·dop
work rules, approval lC\·els and
security plans. In February and
MaICh, the program \\ill be run
\\;th the pilot group. followed by
an C\-aluation and adjustment
period. Ne.~ fall. the program
\\ill be implemented for all
student employees.

Severe Weather

(Continued)

WBGU-TV (Channd 27) and
four Toledo telC\'ision stations
(Channels ll, 13, 24 and 36)
\\ill be notified. Facull\: staff
and students \\ill be ~t an
email announcement, and information related to the emcrgency
"'ill be posted on the University
Website.
Effons \\ill be made to notify

media. send email and post Web
announcements by 6:30 a.m. on
the day of closing. In the C\'ent
of an C\"Cning closure., Marketing
and Communications \\ill attempt to notify the campus and
the media by 4 p.m. Employees
and students may also call the
Unn·ersity answering SCI\;ce
number (372-SNOW).

main campus and at BGSU
Firdands.

